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In reply pleane
ref er to: 3U~5

JUl B l .

Dear 141se lloael
Mr. Abrnhamoon ha.e referred to me your letter of July 21, 1944,
concerning your desire to have your parente broup,ht from Cnncellara,
Provinz Potenza, to the United States.
Your deei re to have· your Parents. inoluded in the 1,000 refugee&
to be brought to the Emergency Refup,ee Shelter at J;'ort Ontario, Oowego, ·
llew York, rnePtn with the fullest sympa.thy of the Board. I know you will
understand, however, that the urgency of this tank and the speed with whioh
it had to be cnrried out preoluded an)' selection of specific individuals by
the Board. Selection of refugees wae made abroad on the basis of their
availability for immediate trlll!suort and~their relative need.
I am enclosing for your informatl on copies of the President 1 s
recent message to Oongrese, hie cablegrrun to Ambassador Murph)< in Algiers,
and hie memorandum of June 8, 1944, to the heads of the a~encies conoorned
in the execution of the project, You wUl note from these enclosures that
the 1ndividunls brou«ht to the shelter wilLcollie to the United St_iites outside
the regular immigration lave and will be placed in the camp under apnropriate .
military eecuri ty reetriotione until the end of the war, vhen they will be
returned to their homelands. This io strictly an emorgeney me~eure, and
since the persons to be given asylum here will not enter the Ct!Untrt under
the regular immigration -orooedure, they will not, ae a reoult of their admission under this project. acquire any of the righta and prlVileges of legal
immi{l'rants,

In the event that your parents were not included in thh group; ,,,-~~·~·
and ae you are interdsted in Jw.ving them enter the United States under the
immigration laws, I suggest that you communicate with the Department of
Jue.tice, Immi~ration and Naturalization Servin~, Phila1lelphia, Pennsylvania,
for informntion as to the procedure neoeseary.~
Very truly yours,
fS,,gnoa) J

.. ·. ....
• .,,, .PcH1J.e
J. ti, l'eble

~xeoutive·Direotor

Mlss Lo~-~.
1225 South Union Avenue,
Los Angeleo·l5, C111ifornia.
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Dori )3os.s - 1225 cf>oulh Union ef\venue - Dos J\ngefes 15, ~ofifo~25
July 21, 1944
William Abrahamson
c/o War Refugee Board
Washington, D,C.
.M1'.

W.R.8. _ _......;..___
Filing Authority
·.· 1
To: Files
Ans.
.~------!
No. Ans. Req. - - · - - -....
Initial - - - . , . . - - - -

Date,__,_ _ _ _ _ _!
Dear

Mr. Abrahamson:

I am writing to you at the suggestion of my friend,
Frabk Peterson, of the Justice Murphy Commiltee,
Mr. Peterson thought that i f I acquainted you with
the facts concering my parents, George and Dorothea
Boss, it might be poss1ble to e11lii::t your aid in,
bringing them to a refugee camp in America or have
them e YJte l'ed as legal immigrants.

I
i

My parents arP citizens oi' the former Free City of
J
Danzig, howeve1' they f'all under the polish quota.
, .
They were f'irst inter¢ned in Benghazi, I think, it . )'1
was four years Rgo, and since 1942 live in Cazicellara/~d
Pro·Jinx Potenza, which i_s now in allied hands• I
'l
receive letters from them now and then,. in \vhioh they
l
state the fact, that they are in allied hands;
I·
I stated these f'acts hoping, that there might. be a
possibility 0f' getting them over here; if so, .I
would apprec:l.ste your hel!J and advi.eii; how t' ld have
to go about, in crder to bring them to th~~' States as
soon as possible.
'' ·

Thanking you , I remain

I

(Miss) Lori Boss

·.

..

,·,·.·
,+·

I
I

Verycl~:~rs

P .s. I will become a citizen of the
o.f this year.

I

u.s.

at the end

from :L.Boss
1225 S.Union Ave,
Los Angeles 15, Cal.

·Ml", William Abr11hamson,

c/o War Refugee Bo'ard
WASHINGTON, D•G•

PERSONAL

In reply please
refer tol 3232

AUG18IM

Dear Mila Bossi
"l'ha..'lk: you for your lotter of Auguet B, 1944, ..
informing

us

of the arrival of your pnrente, Mr. Md

M:ni, George Boos, with the groUJ> of re!Ugeee who were
r·

broUght to the Emergen~ Refugee Shelter on August 5.
I am indeed hapuy for you that vour pnrente

were able to come to the United Btatei vlth thie group.
Sincerely yours,

w.

J,
Pehle
E~eoutive Director

~~
l!lflS'~SOuth Union Avenue,
Loe Anp,elea lfl, OnUfornia,

~"keHutchiaon:agr
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<3232· . ·

w.1.a· · · ·
Filing AlltliOlftl .
To: Filts
.. •

WRI BOSS
1225 South Union Avenue
Los Angeles 15, California

Ans. .· KllK/tf;/:

____

,No. Ans. Req•...._.
lni1ial _.....__ _

,,,,.,..

August 8th, 1944

Executive Office of the President
War 'letugee Board
Washington 25, D,C,
Attn.: !Ylr, J ,W,Pehle

Re:

3125

Gentlemen:
I am referring to your letter of July 31st regarding

the· above mentioned,
I

just wish to iiii'orin you that my parents, Mi> • and

Mrs. George Boss, arrived in'the.Unit~d States with
1000 other refugees on Satur.day, · A~ust·:,Bth~_

I want to express my: grat.:ltude·:an,,d w~ht to thank you
.
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~·.

trotn the .bottom of. my heart fo:f.·. havirig"made such a
tranapor·t .POSSible and.
for.
SBVing .,-these
'pe'ople.
.' . .'
- . .

bri~h~m·to. ~h~s. count~.

Yofls. ~e~ trill.y ·. ·

-w ·A~~·
,

>I

(Miss) Lori Boss
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